On-line sample preconcentration in micellar electrokinetic chromatography by sweeping with anionic-zwitterionic mixed micelles.
On-line preconcentration by sweeping in micellar electrokinetic chromatography using mixed micelles of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-SB-12 is presented. Because of their large micelle radius, they permit increased partitioning of hydrophobic analytes into the core. In addition, they also possess lower negative surface charge relative to pure SDS micelles so anionic analytes can be retained better due to decreased electrostatic repulsion. As the efficiency of sweeping is predicated on the magnitude of retention factors, these advantages translated to better focusing. As much as a 370-fold improvement in detector response, in terms of peak height, was obtained for some neutral steroids, while about a 360-fold improvement was obtained for some phenol derivatives, which were previously not amenable to sweeping by pure SDS micelles.